
Step 1: Think about the items listed

Step 2: Think about the purpose of each object'

Ste; 3: Select. two objects. Think about a way they can be connected

to serve one function
Step 4: Illusfate and write about your new invention in the space

provided.
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Items: banana cell phone, notebookn tape' boo-h pencil' toy uuclL pi'

ano, compurer, pigry bank, Ui"Orr, g;idr, stool, plzzle, cd, umbrella

head phones, conffirction hat, tt",it] lunch box, yetlow ribbon' desk

lamp, garbage can' coffee mug'

Illustrofe and write obout Your
blended item here
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iI How To Find the Albe* Einstein ln All of Our
i stuOents: What Einstein Did That We Rarely

Do ln Our $chools
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'ommenjs

it yo$'fe new nere, yo! may want to sdbgcribe to rny

newsletter Simply provide your etirall and click "Join" in the

box lo tne right Thanks for visiting I

We don t teach our $iudoats ioff to thrnit

0
vve ma! thrnk we do

ffist'*"
Although, we are reglly ieac[ing students how to

2 ,eproduce whai past thinkers thoug$t

We teach our students to lhlnk analytically about

$itualrons

W6 teach our students to use logic

We tea..li our students if there rs a problem we are to rr'ork in caretu ly designed djrections for a

solutlon

lnslead cf lookrng fcr all possib'liies we teaclr students to ig.lore thenl

E;nst6in the genius of ihe past d1d not do ihis

We teach our strdents that Albert Einsteir was a ge*rus

But do we ieacn our students what 8{lawe.J hin la be genius?

lr'&at made AibeL Einstein slch a brait6c?

And wny are our schoois and ieaming environrnents miss;ng the boat on this fundame.ial mode of

th,nking?

lntelligent Thinking....

The phrase 'l think' was derrved irom "cogrto" whicn impiieC to shake up logeihei or "bleno

together": "intelllgo lh€ root ot anleliigence rneans 'to selecl among'

So you oonder what rs iiiellioent thinkinq Exzct{y?
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I see it as the blending together of randomly combined ideas and selecting among the many that Technology

make sense of something,. - . 
Uacateoorized

Einstein referred to his own thinking process as "combinatory play" 
Atoul cR con$uiting Btoc privacy poiicy

Ein$tein was a genius because he owned "intelligent thinking" ' caPy{ig* a 2u3 Cafi*''s1 CT * Lt'eracy *lac\

He was creaiive becauso he went against lhe norm

lnsteed of finding patterns among common elementB, ha combined and recombined ideas, images

and various thoughts inlo millions of different combinations.

E=mc'

Einsiein did not invent ihe concepts of energy, mass and speed of light

lnsiead ho combined these three concepts in a novel way which testructured the way he viewed the

uoiveIse.

So what i$ innovation {and creative thinking) iruly?

It is the result one gets when helshe effuctively combines two or more ideas, domains or mindsels

that have not b.en combined in quite the same way before.

THERE ARE STUDENTS WHO CANNOT BE CREATIVE BECAUSE THEY
ARE EDUCATED TO BE ANALYTICAL AND LOGICAL....

The greetest inventions ofall time were not based on logic nor analytics....

Christopher Sholes, watched a pianist perform one day and noticed that each key of the piano

created one note

He thought, "why not create a w.iting machine in \yhich each key can produce one letler?"

Sholes went on to arrange a sei of keys attached, each atiached to a lever that would sirike a roller"

thus creating the first typewritel.

Who would have lhoughl lhe combination of writing and playing a piano could combine into a lifo

charging invention?

Fedex combined a forklift with a scale to accomplish two needed tasks quicker.

Retail spaces like Walmart and Target now otter Mini-Clinics to take care of health needs.

Green Wails on buildings: growing plants on ouiside walls to cool buildings ard improve air
qual;ty.," -

$teve Jobs and applecompute'? Need I say more?

We teach to prepare our students fo.'life's situations"

Yet we teach them to look fo. the obvious and get frustrated when they fail a1 it..".

It is time we change this way of thinking and teaching as educators and let our students ..

Play

Yes, playlime. All oius need it.

We need it because what most people don'i rea,ize is that the human subonsciors mind is in a

constant combinetory play sbte blending different objects together constantly.
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l^ihen we l€ach kids we are literally going against the grain"'we are teachiRg to think opPosite of

whai the brain was inteoded to do..'.

'Every chitd is an artist. Tne problem is flow to remain an artisls once we grow up' -Pablo Plcasso

As I have mentioned in a recent article ab6ut nofllinear thinklng, something happ€ns to our creative

children once they sit in a classroom,

They no longer see the "elephanb in the clouds' not the pencils aB drumsticks'

They begin to see the obvious...

because we teach students to look for the obvious'

Trysteppingawayfromthisforabitinyourclas$roomorlearningenvironmeiltandallowstudents
to play....

play around with son€ ideas 6nd you will be utteriy amazed with not onty youl'geniuses' of the

classroom, but your hardest-to-reach siud€nls'

It is these low performing $tudents in which a fire will ignile-..

Give this activw a hY.-.."

Conceptually Btendang Dissimilar Obiects

srep ,: ,nslrucl strldenB to think abalti. tne fist of abiecls in the PDF Mlow and visualize each one.

(yotj rnay wantto show piotal,Pvs or bring in some of these objecls espec,bw for non nalive English

speakers,

Sfep ? Ask slude nts to think about rhe purpose af each obiect. (This can be dane in pattneB ot
individuaily)

Sfsp 3: lnsfu1lct students to seleel twa obiects and think abaut way they can be conneited ta serye

ane funcliot .

Step 4: Have students illust ete or wilte abaut thet Dew "inventlot " in the spece provided.
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